
 

SHUGRUE’S 
 
 

 
 
 

Brunch Menu 

Saturdays and Sundays~8 

am – 3 pm 

 
Savory Breakfast* 

 

TWO EGGS home fries/toast or sticky bun 6.5 
with bacon 8.5 
 

JERSEY SHORE BAGEL two scrambled eggs on 
toasted bagel/cream cheese shmear/applewood 
bacon/home fries 8.5 
hold the bacon  7.5 
 
VEGAN TOFU SCRAMBLE  
onions/bell peppers/ mushrooms/avocado/ 
baby spinach/ ranchero sauce/side of home 
fries/whole wheat toast with vegan butter 9 
   

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS & GRAVY  
with scrambled eggs  10   
 

SLIDE ROCK SKILLET ham/onions/bell 
peppers/jack & cheddar/all melted on top of 
potatoes/toast or sticky bun 10 
   

RED FLANNEL HASH made with prime 
rib/sweet peppers/diced potatoes/onions/ 
two eggs your style/toast or sticky bun 11 
   

SOUTHWESTERN SCRAMBLE poblano 
chilies/jack & cheddar/ranchero sauce/avocado/ 
black beans/grilled corn tortillas/home fries 10 
 

SPINACH & MUSHROOM QUICHE shitake 
mushrooms/baby leaf spinach/three cheeses/ 
served with fresh fruit cup 11 
 

EGGS BENEDICT two poached eggs/grilled 
ham/homemade hollandaise sauce/english 
muffin/home fries 11 
make it vegetarian with braised spinach instead of ham  
 

OMELETS 3 farm fresh eggs/home fries/toast or  
sticky bun (sub egg whites +2, sub bagel +.75)  11 
 

 CHOOSE 3 FILLINGS (each additional filling +0.75)  
 mushrooms     spinach   tomatoes  
 poblano chilies   avocado  onions   
 roasted red peppers    bell peppers    fresh pesto 
 veggie sausage   sausage   diced ham 

 choice of cheese   bacon   diced turkey 
  

add 1 griddle cake or 1 french toast to any plate 
above  3 

 
*please be advised that consuming raw or undercooked, 
meat, seafood or poultry can cause foodborne illnesses. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sweet Breakfast* 
 

FRENCH TOAST 3 thick grilled battered 
cinnamon bread slices/butter/warm syrup       8.5 
topped with berries or bananas 10 
 
BUTTERMILK GRIDDLE CAKES butter/  
warm syrup              short stack (2) 6.5 
 tall stack (4) 8 
 
BANANAS FOSTER GRIDDLE CAKES 
caramelized bananas/ butter/warm syrup/ 
whipped cream  11 
  
real vermont maple syrup available 2 
add 2 eggs any style to your sweet dish 3 
add 2 pieces of bacon, turkey bacon or sausage
 3 
 
HILLSIDE COMBO 2 griddle cakes or  
1 french toast/ 2 eggs any style/turkey bacon,  
bacon, sausage or ham 9 
 

 
Sides* 

 

2 HOMEMADE SCONES  3 

LARGE STICKY BUN 3 

4 FRESH STICKY BUNS   10 
wrapped up to take home    

PAPA’S HOMEMADE COFFEE CAKE  2.5 
ask your server for daily coffee cake flavor 

GRILLED TOAST fruit preserves/butter 2 

REGULAR OR SWEET POTATO FRIES 3 

2 PIECES OF VEGGIE SAUSAGE, BACON, 
TURKEY BACON, HAM, OR SAUSAGE  3 
 

HOMEFRY POTATOES 3 

1 BISCUIT & GRAVY side 4 

Gri

ll 

Brunch 

Cocktail 

Specials 
 

spicy or regular bloody mary 3 
 

mimosa 3 
fresh orange juice/champagne 
 

kir royale 3 
crème de cassis/champagne 
 

see beer/wine/cocktail list for all offerings 

Hill

side  

 



FRESH FRUIT BOWL 5 
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allow us cater your next meeting, rehearsal dinner,  
wedding or special event at our location or yours. 

 
 

Soups/Appetizers* 
 

HILLSIDE CRAB CAKES atlantic blue crab/ 
house remoulade/served with lavosh crackers 10 
 

SOUP DU JOUR             bowl 5 
 

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER  bowl 6 
 

CALAMARI salt & pepper crusted/served with 
house remoulade/marinara 10 
 
CHICKEN FINGERS tossed in buffalo sauce  
or sweet chili glaze/ranch/ 10 
 
APPETIZER BABY GREEN SALAD  
choice of housemade dressing    6 
 

 
Salads* 

served with housemade scone 
 

GINGER WALNUT CHICKEN marinated 
chicken breast/candied walnuts/chinese greens/ 
sweet peppers/crispy noodles/diced tomatoes/ 
honey-lime dressing  12.5 

 

SPINACH feta/roasted beets/roasted tomatoes/ 
greek olives/parsnip chips/choice of dressing 12 
 

CLASSIC CAESAR romaine/ parmesan/ 
sundried tomatoes/housemade croutons/ 
anchovies/caesar dressing/garlic bread 11 
 

BARBEQUE RANCH pulled bbq chicken/ 
romaine/cucumber/black beans/grilled corn/ 
topped with crispy fried onions/tomatoes/ 
ranch dressing  11.5 
 

add organic sustainable salmon fi l let   5 
add sl iced free-range chicken breast  4 

   

 
Specialty Entrees* 

all served with garlic mashed potatoes/fresh vegetables 
 
SEARED 8 OZ PRIME RIB seasoned with  
au jus/horseradish cream side 12 
 
SCOTTISH SALMON FILLET  
seasoned & mesquite grilled  14 
 
CRANBERRY ROASTED CHICKEN  
grilled with cranberries, green onion & garlic 12.5 
 
HOUSE BARBEQUE RIBS        full 24; half 12.5 

 
HELEN’S MEATLOAF 
topped with mushroom gravy 12  
 
add soup or salad to any specialty entrée   5 

   

 
ask your server to see a tray of our 
desserts made fresh daily in house 

 

 
Sandwiches & Burgers* 

served with fruit, coleslaw or sweet potato or regular fries 
 

½ POUND KOBE BEEF BURGER crisp 
applewood smoked bacon/shredded lettuce/  
bleu cheese crumbles/grilled roll 13 
 

KNIFE & FORK BURGER angus beef or  
veggie burger/served on braised spinach/grilled 
onions/sautéed mushrooms/sharp cheddar 10 
 

THE HILLSIDE BURGER angus beef or  
veggie burger/chopped lettuce/cheddar/ 
bread and butter pickles/grilled bun 10 
 

TURKEY RUSTIQUE sliced roasted turkey 
breast/swiss cheese/tomatoes/mayonnaise/ 
on hot french bread/served with cranberry 
horseradish   11 
 

GRILLED CHICKEN PORTABELLA 
MUSHROOOM crispy onions/havarti cheese/ 
basil mayonnaise/on a grilled bun 12 
 

MAHI MAHI FISH TACOS two/ grilled  
& sliced thin/homemade salsa/black beans/ 
served on mini corn tortillas  12 
 

AHI FOCCACIA grilled rare/grilled veggies/ 
citrus remoulade/homemade foccacia bread 12 
 

CLASSIC GRILLED RUEBEN pastrami  
or turkey avocado/swiss cheese/sauerkraut/ 
1000 island dressing/on seeded marble rye 11 
 
BARBEQUED SLICED PORK LOIN  
smoked/house BBQ/crispy onions/ 
on french roll  11 
 
add a bowl of soup or salad to any 
sandwich/burger  5 

 

 
Beverages 

 

MILK OR SOY MILK  3 

FRESH BREWED ICED TEA  3 

ASSORTED SOFT DRINKS  2 

SARSPARILLA                         2.5 

ORGANIC FRESH BREWED COFFEE 3 

FRESH ORANGE JUICE  3 

PINEAPPLE OR CRANBERRY JUICE 3 



FRESH PRESSED APPLE JUICE 3.5 

HOT CHOCOLATE with whipped cream 2.5 

SAN PELLEGRINO             half liter 3 /liter 5 

*full bar & extensive wine list available 
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